MISSION

As an academic community that welcomes people of all beliefs, Salve Regina University, a Catholic institution founded by the Sisters of Mercy, seeks wisdom and promotes universal justice. The University, through teaching and research, prepares men and women for responsible lives by imparting and expanding knowledge, developing skills, and cultivating enduring values. Through liberal arts and professional programs, students develop their abilities for thinking clearly and creatively, enhance their capacity for sound judgment, and prepare for the challenge of learning throughout their lives. In keeping with the traditions of the Sisters of Mercy and recognizing that all people are stewards of God’s creation, the university encourages students to work for a world that is harmonious, just and merciful.

DIVISION III PHILOSOPHY

Salve Regina University Athletics, as a Division III institution, places the highest priority on the overall quality of the educational experience and on the successful completion of all students’ academic programs. They seek to establish and maintain an environment in which a student-athlete’s athletics’ activities are conducted as an integral part of the student-athlete’s educational experience, and an environment that values cultural diversity and gender equity among their student-athletes and athletics staff.

STUDENT-ATHLETE CODE OF CONDUCT

As a Division III institution, Salve Regina believes it is a privilege to participate in athletics and to represent Salve Regina. We will place the highest priorities on academics, community, and the values represented by the Mercy Mission.

Good Sportsmanship: Our actions shall, at all times, reflect the high standards of honor, honesty, and dignity in competition and our everyday lives.
Respect: We will demonstrate respect for others, and we will expect and hold our fellow student-athletes accountable for their actions as well.
Responsibility: We will be responsible members of the Salve Regina community, work hard and support others.
Success: We will strive for success in all areas of our life at Salve Regina, in the classroom, during competition and in our social and community interactions.

All student-athletes must follow University Student Code of Conduct
NCAA COMPLIANCE/RULES

To be eligible to compete as a student-athlete at Salve Regina University, one is required to:

- Be medically cleared by the University’s sports medicine staff or a designee
- All student-athletes must have a physical examination performed each year within six (6) months of the start of physical activity and must have completed all necessary athletic training paperwork by the designated date
- Be enrolled in a full-time course of study [12 credits per semester for undergraduate students / six (6) credits per semester for graduate students] and be in good academic standing [maintain a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.0]

Prior to the start of any season, attend an educational session about concussions, supplements, drug-testing, sickle cell (first-year only), sportsmanship, gambling, hazing, Title IX, and sexual assault prevention.

Review the information provided by the University compliance staff and then the Student-Athlete Statement, Buckley Amendment, NCAA Drug Consent, and Hazing forms.

Carefully read and review the Student-Athlete Handbook. All student-athletes must understand and maintain an awareness of and compliance with all NCAA, conference, university, and athletic department rules and policies at all times.

Student-athletes must adhere to the Missed Class Policy, which states:

- Expected to attend every class.
- May only miss class for competition (if excused by professor).
- Must TALK to the professor prior to the date of completion.
- May not miss class to attend any practice.
- Must fill out and turn-in a missed class form (as provided by head coach; turned in to head coach) for each class missed due to competition.

For any questions or concerns regarding athletic compliance, please feel free to contact:
Cori Hughes, Coordinator of Compliance – Rules & Interpretations, 401.341.2272, corinne.hughes@salve.edu
Craig O’Rourke II, Coordinator of Compliance – Academics & Eligibility, 401.341.2273, craig.orourke@salve.edu
The sports information office offers the news media assistance in covering the university’s intercollegiate athletic program. Since this is a learning experience for most of you, the following hints may provide some guidance in developing a successful relationship:

- Should a member of the media want an official interview with you, the sports information director or your coaching staff will always check with you concerning date, time, and location of an interview (in-person or via telephone) before it is scheduled.
- Some reporters may try to contact you on their own. This is not out of the ordinary, especially for campus newspapers. Please let us know when you have been contacted by a member of the media that has not requested permission from our office. Due to the Privacy Act and university policies, home phone numbers for student-athletes, coaches and/or administrators will not be given out. If you have a concern with this, let the sports information office or your coaching staff know.
- During an interview, avoid criticism of any type.
- All social media posts that reference Salve Regina University (indicating you are a student-athlete) must be positive in nature and not offensive.
- All official website content, social media postings, live streaming platforms are maintained by the sports information office. Please visit (and like/follow) us at:

http://www.salveathletics.com/landing/index
https://www.facebook.com/SalveAthletics
https://www.instagram.com/salveathletics/
https://twitter.com/SalveAthletics
https://www.youtube.com/user/SRUportsinfo
Sports Information Materials

- All student-athletes and coaching personnel are asked to fully cooperate with the sports information office, so we may promote all teams and individuals for award nominations and publicity opportunities. Prior to the start of the season student-athletes must:
  - Complete a Sports Information Publicity Form (available online at http://www.salveathletics.com/forms/general/form_sid or http://bit.ly/SRUinfo)
  - Have a publicity photo (head and shoulders) taken
  - Be available for team photo session
  - For teams/individuals submitting music for inclusion during events, please meet with a staff member in the sports information office

During the season:

- All questions regarding statistics must be directed to your head coach who will in turn consult with the sports information office on any requested changes
- Interact responsibly in social media platforms and share, comment, or re-post Salve Athletics content
STUDENT ATHLETE ADVISORY COMMITTEE (SAAC)

The role of the Student-Athlete Advisory Committee for Salve Regina is to serve as the voice of the student-athletes on campus to ensure that student-athletes have every opportunity to excel and maximize their potential both on and off the field. It is the committee’s desire to develop a strong tradition in athletics and promoting the academic, personal, and social growth of all the University’s student-athletes.

As members of the SAAC at Salve Regina, student-athletes serve as a liaison between the committee and their respective teams as well as Commonwealth Coast Conference (CCC) and National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) administrators.

As members of SAAC, student-athletes are asked to attend two monthly meetings during which they are provided with a forum for discussion on a variety of matters concerning the athletic teams, including but not limited to: academic policies, athletic awards, Title IX, travel and meal accommodations, and University guidelines. The purpose of SAAC at Salve Regina is to discuss, adopt, and implement procedures for the general welfare of Seahawk athletics as well as provide better communication and camaraderie among teams. Involvement in SAAC grants student-athletes to shape the landscape of the NCAA

The student athlete advisory committee enhances the overall experience of the student athletes. Members provide leadership and foster growth and support for student-athletes. They promote opportunities and protect student-athlete welfare. SAAC is the liaison and voice for student-athletes with the institution and conference-level administration.

Members of the student-athlete advisory committee meet regularly with the athletic director and may choose to serve on a sub-committee which will examine such areas as athletic awards, Title IX, travel/meals, academics, policies and guidelines, etc.

The role of SAAC leadership has been eliminated and replaced by board members running specific committees throughout the year.

2019-20 SAAC Board

President Paul Boutoussov
Vice President Spencer Anapol
Secretary Hanah Smith
Event Coordinator Ulysses Lalor
Treasurer Vanessa Frost
Media Relations Coordinator Meghan Ryder
Public Relations Coordinator Devyn Defalco
FITNESS CENTER RULES & REGULATIONS

- Salve ID is required for entry
- Wear proper attire (no boots, jeans open toe shoes, etc.)
- Abide by a 30 min rule when all cardiovascular equipment is in use
- Follow a “NO DROP” policy when using free weights or machines, except for designated areas (i.e. platforms).
- Clear all weights from any equipment when finished, and place back on the appropriate weight tree peg or on designated pegs on equipment.
- Place dumbbells back in their appropriate space on the dumbbell rack.
- Must not place free weights on padded equipment, or wear weight-lifting belts on padded equipment.
- Must not place free weights against walls or machinery.
- Act in a respectable manner towards the facility, fitness center staff, and other individuals using the fitness center.
- Only use plastic, spill proof containers for drinking water.
- No food, soda, or glass containers allowed in the fitness center.
- Please understand that if you choose to disregard any of these rules, your privilege of utilizing the facility will be revoked.
- You also agree to remain aware of and abide by all posted rules (signage) that the fitness center may need to add in the future or utilize during specific seasons. All students have access to the strength and conditioning services and thus the opportunity to receive workouts and guidance.

There are some expectations and assumptions to keep in mind:

- While using the service there is an expectation that you will fill in all information in workouts, including any completions checks and questionnaires. This is used to aid in your performance progression.
- While on campus respect and be coached by the strength and conditioning staff. Our purpose is to make you more athletic.
- Perform programming and exercises as prescribed, order, intensity and rest days, unless you discuss with the staff.
- You will communicate your status, injury / sickness, to the strength staff for proper management of your training and health.
- Lift times are assigned to teams to better service all 19 teams. You must abide to these times or discuss with a member of the strength staff.
- Using the service is voluntary, and revocable by the staff if above policies are not adequately adhered to.
SPORTS MEDICINE/ATHLETIC TRAINING RULES
(open weekdays, 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.)

- You must check in at kiosk when entering room
- Report all injuries to an athletic trainer as soon as possible. If you condition requires the attention of a physician, the athletic trainer will refer you to University Health Services or Newport Hospital
- Only those in need of treatment should be in the Athletic Training Room. NO LOITERING
- Athletes must be dressed in shorts, shirt and shoes while in the training room.
- Please do not bring equipment, uniforms etc. into the training room. Also DO NOT take towels out of the training room
- No cleated or spiked shoes are to be worn at any time in the Athletic Training Room
- The ice machine, refrigerator are off limits to student-athletes
- No self-treatment, must see trainer, DO NOT HELP YOURSELF TO ANY equipment, bandages, tape etc.
- No profanity allowed. Courtesy and respect for others will be expected while in the room
- No food, drinks or cell phone use in training room
- The training room assumes no liability (legal or financial) for:
  - Injuries not reported within three days
  - Financial charges for specialist or hospital not referred to by member of the Salve staff
  - Any injuries or conditions not received in an authorized practice or competition
  - Injuries in dorm, off campus or from intramural or recreational activities.
  - You must have all participation medical information PRIOR to participation

EQUIPMENT ROOM POLICIES

- Open as posted, arrange in advance if not picking up when open hours
- Student-athletes may not enter room without a coach present
- Washing machines are NOT for personal use, and may only be used for Salve Regina University uniforms
- All uniforms and equipment must be returned within two weeks of season ending or student-athlete will be charged.
- Do not wash your own uniforms, follow collection information to insure they are in proper place/time.
STUDENT-ATHLETE GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES

Situations may occur in which a student-athlete believes that a member of the Department of Athletics has treated him/her in an unfair or improper manner deemed to be harmful to the welfare of the student-athlete, or that a department policy or procedure has been administered in an unfair or improper manner deemed to be unfair to the student-athlete. The Department of Athletics is committed to resolving such disputes, complaints and grievances in a fair, timely and respectful manner for all involved.

All complaints of sexual discrimination or sexual harassment should be report to and will be investigated by the Title IX coordinator. Student-athletes should be aware that any grievance not generated by virtue of their status as a student-athlete must be and may only be addressed pursuant to the relevant grievance policy and procedures applicable to all students at the University.

Student-athletes are encouraged to utilize the steps listed below to resolve complaints or grievances involving a coach, administrator, staff member and sport team or departmental policy. The student should begin the grievance process within a reasonable period of time after the incident occurs or dispute is discussed.

Bring complaint to the individual whose action, or lack of action, let to the complaint. All parties involved in the matter should work in a cooperative and respectful manner in attempting to resolve the conflict.

If student is not satisfied with Step 1 response, the student may attempt to resolve the grievance with head coach or an assistant/associate AD.

A student-athlete who believes that he/she has not received appropriate satisfaction through the informal procedures outline in #1 and #2 above may choose to file a written grievance with the Director of Athletics. Student-athletes may also reach out to the Title IX coordinator for resolution as appropriate.

STUDENT-ATHLETE SURVEYS

All student-athletes finishing their final year of athletics will receive a request to do a student-athlete survey. A student-athlete may request to participate at any time during their athletic career at Salve Regina University.

GENDER EQUITY DISCLOSURE

Federal legislation requires that NCAA institutions make available to students, potential students, and the public a report on participation rates, financial support, and other information on the men’s and women’s athletic programs. Please contact the Athletic Director’s office if you have questions regarding this information. [https://ope.ed.gov/athletics/#/](https://ope.ed.gov/athletics/#/)

HAZING POLICY

**Student-Athletes must refrain from hazing as defined in the Salve Regina University Student Handbook**

Consistent with Rhode Island law, athletic conference guidelines and national fraternal policies, hazing is prohibited at Salve Regina University. The term “hazing” means any act that, as an explicit or implicit condition for initiation to, affiliation with, or continued membership in, a team, club, group, or organization, could be assessed by a reasonable person as creating an undue risk of danger to a person’s physical or mental health via, for example, humiliating, intimidating, or demeaning treatment; consumption of alcohol, drugs, or other substances; or other violations of College policy. A claim that one or more student participants in the activity did so voluntarily and/or were given an opportunity to opt-out of participation at any time are not viable defenses to a charge of hazing. [https://salve.edu/sites/default/files/filesfield/documents/student_handbook.pdf](https://salve.edu/sites/default/files/filesfield/documents/student_handbook.pdf)
Violations of Local, State, Federal Laws
Student-athletes are subject to city, state and federal laws. A student-athlete who is charged with violating Local ordinances, state statues or federal laws or who is arrested in connection with possible illegal Activity may be subject to immediate suspension from team activities pending further investigation.

10.3 Sports Wagering Activities. Student-athletes may not knowingly participate in sports wagering activities or provide information to individuals involved in or associated with any type of sports wagering activities concerning intercollegiate, amateur or professional athletics competition:
Salve Regina University Policies on Sexual Misconduct, Harassment and Grievance Procedures

Salve Regina University community, everyone should be free from all forms of abuse, assault, harassment, and coercive conduct, which constitutes sexual misconduct as defined by this policy. Any violation of this policy will be regarded as a serious violation of the Student Code of Conduct.

All forms of sexual misconduct, including dating violence, domestic violence, stalking, and sexual assault will not be tolerated, is often a crime, and is always a violation of a person’s rights, dignity, and integrity. In the Salve Regina University community, everyone should be free from all forms of abuse, assault, harassment, and coercive conduct, which constitutes sexual misconduct as defined by this policy. Any violation of this policy will be regarded as a serious violation of the Student Code of Conduct. Members of the University community are responsible for familiarizing themselves with and abiding by the Salve Regina University policy on sexual misconduct.

Nondiscrimination Policy

In accordance with the University’s Mission, as well as state and federal regulations under Title IX, Salve Regina University does not unlawfully discriminate on the basis of age, sex, race, religion, color, national or ethnic origin, veteran status, sexual orientation, disability, or any other basis protected under applicable federal or state law, in the administration of its employment policies, educational policies, or financial aid programs.

Salve Regina University neither condones nor tolerates discriminatory conduct and expects all faculty, staff, and students to promote an environment that is free of discrimination and supportive of this policy. Inquiries with regard to the application of this policy may be referred to the Title IX coordinator or the Office of Civil Rights.
Salve Regina University has a designated Faculty Athletics Representative who works to support a campus environment where athletics is recognized as a vital component of the educational experience and student-athletes constitute an integral part of the university community.
MISSED CLASS REQUEST FORM

(Date)

Dear Professor __________________,

My name is ___(Coach’s Name)___ and I am the head __________ coach at Salve Regina. One of your current students, ________________________________, is a player on my team.

We have reviewed our NCAA Intercollegiate contest schedule along with his/her class schedule and have found the following conflicts. I have asked each of my players to present this letter to their professors and discuss what can be arranged so they can balance both their commitment to both academics and athletics. I stress the importance to my players that academics code first.

There is an absolute understanding that student-athletes are required to attend every class unless there is illness or an excused absence. I would appreciate it if you would review this request and discuss these conflicts with our student-athlete. We will make a copy of this letter for your records.

Attached please find a copy of the Department of Athletics Missed Class Policy that all of student-athletes are made aware of and is provided in our Student-Athlete Handbook, located on www.Salveathletics.com. Also attached is a copy of the competition schedule with travel times.

Thank you for time and support of Salve Regina ______(Sport)_________. If you have questions, please contact either one of us below.

Sincerely,

(Coach)

COURSE TITLE  DAYS/TIMES MEET:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Requested Time to leave class</th>
<th>Excused or Other Arrangements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Professor’s signature: ______________________________ Date: __________________

Comments/Concerns:

Professors please note: Weather cancellations and rescheduled contests are common during the spring outdoor season for the sports. The Athletics Department appreciates your patience and understanding. The student-athlete will attempt to provide you with schedule changes as they occur. Further changes happen based on conference and national tournaments.
MISSING CLASS POLICY

In the event that conflicts arise between the academic class schedule and an athletic event:

- **No student will miss class due to a practice or a scrimmage.**
- It is the responsibility of the student-athlete to notify and request permission from the professor to be excused from a class well in advance of any conflict between the class and athletic competition. It is always the professor’s prerogative not to excuse a student-athlete from a class.
- Prior to the start of each season, each head coach will identify potential conflicts with student-athletes and work with them to assure that they notify those professors impacted by a scheduling conflict. The student-athlete will submit a Class Conflict Letter to each professor when a student is requesting permission to be excused from class.
- It remains the sole responsibility of the student-athletes to request permission to be excused from class.
- If a student-athlete is granted permission to be excused from a class, it is his or her responsibility to complete all missed class work and assignments as per the approved agreement.
- The Athletic Department will assist students with making arrangements for exam conflicts during post-season play. However, athletes must keep their faculty informed throughout the semester whenever post season play is anticipated.
- Failure to comply with this policy may contribute to poor academic performance and result in ineligibility to compete in intercollegiate athletics.

This letter must be signed by the professor and returned to the head coach’s office.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADMINISTRATION</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director of Athletics</td>
<td>Jody Mooradian</td>
<td>341-2268</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jody.mooradian@salve.edu">jody.mooradian@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director of Athletics</td>
<td>Ed Habershaw</td>
<td>341-2271</td>
<td><a href="mailto:habershaw@salve.edu">habershaw@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Athletic Director</td>
<td>Bill Villareal</td>
<td>341-7543</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bill.villareal@salve.edu">bill.villareal@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Athletic Director</td>
<td>Matthew Finlayson</td>
<td>341-2247</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matthew.finlayson@salve.edu">matthew.finlayson@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration/Club</td>
<td>Dawn Hahn</td>
<td>341-2269</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hahnd@salve.edu">hahnd@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Information Assistant</td>
<td>Andrew Pezzelli</td>
<td>341-2461</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andrew.pezzelli@salve.edu">andrew.pezzelli@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Room Manager</td>
<td>Matt Hird</td>
<td>341-2285</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matt.hird@salve.edu">matt.hird@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intramurals/Football</td>
<td>Gregory DeLade</td>
<td>341-3264</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gregory.delade@salve.edu">gregory.delade@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intramurals/Football</td>
<td>Jack Mrozinski</td>
<td>341-2498</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jack.mrozinski@salve.edu">jack.mrozinski@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitness Room Manager</td>
<td>Tom Blaney</td>
<td>341-2606</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tom.blaney@salve.edu">tom.blaney@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitness Center Coordinator</td>
<td>Marcus Calhoun</td>
<td>341-2607</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marcus.calhoun@salve.edu">marcus.calhoun@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPORTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Eric Cirella</td>
<td>341-2267</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eric.cirella@salve.edu">eric.cirella@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball (m)</td>
<td>Sean Foster</td>
<td>341-2257</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fosters@salve.edu">fosters@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball (w)</td>
<td>Cori Hughes*</td>
<td>341-2272</td>
<td><a href="mailto:corinne.hughes@salve.edu">corinne.hughes@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country (m/w)</td>
<td>Rob McGuinness</td>
<td>341-2298</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robert.mcguinness@salve.edu">robert.mcguinness@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equestrian</td>
<td>Chelsea Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:chelsea.francis@salve.edu">chelsea.francis@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td>Jen Foster</td>
<td>341-2427</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jennifer.foster@salve.edu">jennifer.foster@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Kevin Gilmartin</td>
<td>341-2496</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevin.gilmartin@salve.edu">kevin.gilmartin@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Hockey (m)</td>
<td>Zech Klann</td>
<td>341-2242</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zech.klann@salve.edu">zech.klann@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Hockey (w)</td>
<td>Beth McCann</td>
<td>341-2294</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beth.mccann@salve.edu">beth.mccann@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacrosse (m)</td>
<td>Pat Cooney</td>
<td>341-2175</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pat.cooney@salve.edu">pat.cooney@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacrosse (w)</td>
<td>Bill Villareal</td>
<td>341-7543</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bill.villareal@salve.edu">bill.villareal@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailing</td>
<td>John Ingalls</td>
<td>341-2283</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.ingalls@salve.edu">john.ingalls@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer (m)</td>
<td>Craig O’ Rourke II*</td>
<td>341-2273</td>
<td><a href="mailto:craig.orourke@salve.edu">craig.orourke@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer (w)</td>
<td>Jane Walsh</td>
<td>341-7892</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jane.walsh@salve.edu">jane.walsh@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>Janelle Iaquinto</td>
<td>341-3228</td>
<td><a href="mailto:janelle.iaquinto@salve.edu">janelle.iaquinto@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis (m/w)</td>
<td>Adam Zaccara</td>
<td>341-2258</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adam.zaccara@salve.edu">adam.zaccara@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track and Field (w)</td>
<td>Matt Hird</td>
<td>341-2285</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matt.hird@salve.edu">matt.hird@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball (w)</td>
<td>Lauren Parsons</td>
<td>341-2239</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lauren.parsons@salve.edu">lauren.parsons@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPORTS MEDICINE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
<td>David Cox</td>
<td>341-3221</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.cox@salve.edu">david.cox@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
<td>Amanda Carsten</td>
<td>341-2458</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amanda.carsten@salve.edu">amanda.carsten@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
<td>Emily Miller</td>
<td>341-2605</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emily.miller@salve.edu">emily.miller@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
<td>Rebecca Ramirez-McKinley</td>
<td>341-2397</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rebecca.mckinley@salve.edu">rebecca.mckinley@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLUB</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby (m)</td>
<td>Ronan Hingerty</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ronan.hingerty@salve.edu">ronan.hingerty@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby (w)</td>
<td>Catherine Carmignani</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:catherine.carmignani@salve.edu">catherine.carmignani@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karate</td>
<td>JD Swanson</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jd.swanson@salve.edu">jd.swanson@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Coordinator of Compliance